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The Big East Alaska trip took alumni to fascinating locales and on a luxurious cruise. 
Yes, I want to see the world with 
Syracuse University. Send more information 
on the following tours when available. 
ALL PRICES AND ITINERARIES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 
r-------------------- ---------------------------------
D Copper Canyon 
D Trans-Panama 
D Swiss Winter 
D South Pacific 
D Mighty Mississippi 
D Wings Over Nile 
D Dutch Waterways 
D Swedish Summer 
D Baltic Sea 
D America's Parks 
D Alaska Gold Rush 
D Alumni College: Ireland 
D Trans-Canada 
D Alumni College: Great 
Britain 
D Danube River 
D Turkey/Greek Isles 
D China 
D Rhine/Moselle Cruise 
NAME~------------------------------------
ADD~S. ____________________________________ __ 
CITY ____________________________________ ___ 
STATE. _________________ ZIP __________________ _ 
SU COLLEGE AND YEAR. ______________________ __ 
Are you interested in tours just for young alumni? D Yes D No 
Have you traveled with us in the past? D Yes D No 
What other destinations would you like to visit with us? 
MAIL TO: Syracuse University Alumni Tours 
820 Comstock Avenue 
Syracuse, New York 13244-5040 
OR CALL: Tina Casella at 800-SUALUMS (782-5867) or 
315-443-9202, e-mail cscasell@suadmin.syr.edu 
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